
Kit Contents: 1 FFD EIect「ic Coo=ng Fan (P「e lnstaIled)

1 FFD Aiuminum Shroud

4 FFD S帥COne Damping Line「S (Pre lnsta=ed)

1 FFD Themostatic Cont「oI Module wI Two Types of Temp Sensors

I FFD Fan Reiay Ha「ness

I FFD Fuse Holde「w/ Fuse

2 FFD Shroud Stabi=zing Kjts

I FFDTuning TooI

The fan has been p「e mounted to the shroud at our factory and the damping line「s a「e also al「eady insta=ed. The fan

for帥S kit is configured as a pu=er. 1t is recommended that you hook up the fan to a 12 voit battery and estab=sh the fan

is in wo「king o「de「 (a旧ans a「e tested prio「 to shipment to ve「ify wo「king condition, but it is 「ecommended to retest once

you 「eceive in case ofany shipping damage). You wouId hook up the red wire to the positive) and the blackwi「e to the

negative. Once you have esta帥shed that the fan is in wo「king order, yOu Can P「OCeed with the insta=ation as shown

beIow.

The fan has motor spacers set up so that it receives maximum air flow, howeve「言f you need clearance you can 「emove

One Of the spacers by 「emoving the fan blade with a lOmm socket o「 open end w「ench, and then the 4 bo鴨that hold the

motor in place. Then remove the fan motor and 「emove the space「 so you get the ciearance you need. Keep in mind

that the furtherthe fa両s spaced offofthe radiato「言he mo「e air itw紺pu帖it is set up fo「 maximum ai「fiowthe way it is

Set uP aS it came to you, but you can 「emove ifclearance is needed.

The fan sh「Oud and fan w旧it 「ight onto the facto「y 「adiato「. Take the assembIy and place it onto your radiato「 so that

the 2 top mounting braces line up against the top radiato「 Channei (See Pic l fo「 where to Iook for the top radiato「 channei,

may not represent actual radiator)"　Take a magic marker and mark a dot inside each ofthe holes ofthe sh「Oud mounting

braces, SO that it leaves the dot onto the top of the radiato「 channe上　Remove the shroud assembly and make su「e you

See the 2 dots on the top 「adiato「chameI・ Once you have your dots, PrOCeed to dr冊he holes atthose dots you just

C「eated into the top radiato「 Channei, uSe the cor「ect d帥bit so thatthe included nuts and boits w用fitth「Ough. Once the

2 holes a「e d剛ed, PIace the shroud assembly back onto the radiato「 and line up the b「ackets sothatthe holes youjust

d剛ed and the hoies in the brackets line up togethe「・ Using the nuts and boIts supp"ed, attaCh the sh「Oud assembiy to

you「 radiato「, See Pictu「e 2. Now thatthe assembIy is hanging in position you can a慣ach the shroud stab帥zing straps.

You wouId do this by taking the nylon strap and 「un it through the one ofthe 8 p「ed剛ed hoies on each shroud, then

th「ough the fins ofthe radiatorcore and outthe otherside. Next position the shock 「ings onto the strap, then slide the

locking disc and secu「e ittightIy, and then trim offthe excess (nottoo ciose言eave about l/4’’). Once a= 8 ofthe

Stab帥zing st「aps are in pIace and the assembly is fu=y instalIed onto your 「adiato「, yOu Can hook up you「 fans to you「

Vehicle, Fo=ow the instructions fo「 the controi moduie and fan re獲ay ha「ness.

Factory sh「oud can be 「einsta=ed back into place for a factory look. Make su「e the fan is centered towa「ds the opening.

We hope these =ttle tips heip in your instalIation. And always, be safe on the 「Oad用

Pic.1



Note: Before starting instaIIation, read

lnst調ctions compIeteIy and dlsconれeCt

ba競eけ.

Fan ControI ModuIe Installation For
Fan Set up

The fan control modu!e must be mounted in a

COOI, dry Iocation, aWay from hot components.

The module has 2 sensor options -

SC「eW in senso「 Or SIide in probe. Chose your

desired sensor and plug it into the thin dua咽ack

Wire with plug.

1. Using moun軸g feeton fan ∞ntrOI

moduぬas a guide, mark and d副tvlro

5/32’hoIe§.

2. Use the two #10 metaI sc晦WS ProVided

tc mount the contlOI module.

Wi「ing

Red: Atfach to positive (+) side of battery.

Orange: Can be used as a fan ope「ation waming light

鵠船端搬鵠盤a鮒ed s圃
YelIow: Attach to an ignition switdled 12-VOlt.

SOurCe. 1f this wire is hooked up to a constant

SOurCe (like the ba雌ery) the fan w紺continue to

run after the vehicIe is shut off and could run

down the battery.

Green:I§ nOt u§ed fo「 HD Extreme Systems. PIease

Dis「e9ard green wire

BIack:鮒ach to a good chassis ground, Do the

Same With the ground Iead off of the fan moto「.

CAUTION: When adjusting the POT, be sure to tum

SLOWLY & GENTLY. When you reach the end of

the dia=n eithe「 direction, DO NOT foroe it, aS this

W刷strip the POT. STRIPPED POTs ARE NOT

COVERED UNDER WARRANTY,ALL ARE

CHECKED PRIOR TO SHIPMENT FOR FULL

RANGE FUNCTION.

1. Tum a郎ustment pot counte「 CIockwise to

Iowe「 fan tum-On temPerature.

2. Tum aqiustment pot cIockwise to raise

fan tum・On temPerature.

Tempe昭ture Probe lnstaIlation

l. The temperature p「obe must be inserted

into the 「adiato「 core between the fins.

The best location is cIose to the WATER

iNLET as cIose as you can get it.

2. The probe shouId fit tightly in the radiator

fins & shouid not extend past the 「adiato「

CO「e. This w紺nct affect ope「ation.

NOTE: Do not use sharp objects to insta冊he

P「Obe. Do not instaII probe in radiato「 wate「

Or radiator hoses. Water will damage the probe.
o層

Tempe帽ture Sc記w ln Senso「 Installation

l. We use thin tight metric threads so you can
d副and tap into pIastic radiator end tanks,

aIuminum radiator end tanks, Water necks, etC.

2. Select you「 Iocation, uSe a d刷bit & tap

Size 8 ×.75 to create threaded hole, then

CarefulIy screw the sensor in pIace



Follow the directions for the fan control

module. The blue wire on the fa.n control

module gets hooked up to the blue wire on

the fan relay (diagram below). Follow血e

rest ofthe wmng SetuP for the Fan Relay

Hamess.

Red: Attach to Positive (十) Side ofBattery

(we have included a fuse holder w/ fuse that is to be attached between the
Red w王re and the battery)

Blue: Attach To Blue Wire On Controller

White: Attach To Fan Positive (+) Lead

Black: A請ach To A Good Chassis Ground.

Do The Same With The Ground Lead O鮮“

Fan Red Positive +

Fan Relay W壷ng Diagram



The Orange Wire on the ControI Module is

an optional hook叩wire for a fan operation

light. Hook itup to a 5 watt 12 voltbulb

Or any L.E.D. 12 volt wammg light so that

the user will know也at血e fan is on. When

the light is on, the fan is operating.

This IS JuSt an OPtion, it is not a requlrement.
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